THE AUXILIARY OF ADVOCATE GOOD SAMARITAN HOSPITAL
INVITES YOU TO THE NEXT GENERAL MEETING

Wednesday   May 29, 2019

SOCIAL TIME: 11:30   LUNCH: NOON   MEETING PROGRAM: 12:30

We are proud to present Steve Justman at our next lunch meeting. Steve is a singer, musician, musicologist/historian and a collector of great American music. His musical memories program will transport you to a time when the riches of popular music were not taken for granted.

You may hear great country music, songs of the American Railroads, and the American Folk Music Classics.

High quality entertainment, pleasing vocals with expert guitar and banjo accompaniment.

Steve will present a great mix of pop folk, country and a lot more to get us singing and enjoying familiar tunes we remember.

Climb aboard and enjoy yourself on May 29th.

Registration for Members and Guests

Name: ____________________________          Phone ___________________

Guest Name: ____________________ Special Dietary Needs Yes? ___ Write on back

Meeting Fee is $10.00 per person payable by cash or check   TOTAL ENCLOSED: $ _____________

(Please make checks payable to: The AUXILIARY OF ADVOCATE GOOD SAMARITAN HOSPITAL)

BRING or MAIL this form and payment to the VOLUNTEER OFFICE,  ATTN: PHIL DOTE
Or you can mail this form and payment to:  Phil Dote, 3024 Halifax Drive, Westchester, IL 60154
Registering Late?  Call Phil at 708-562-5432 to register, and you can pay at the meeting.

For Office use: #_______  Cash ________  Check _______ # _______  Tag ___  _______________________________